
LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Sugar Is at 8 3 8

Tho prottioit dress materials in
town at N S Sachs

Mr G A Sprockels arrivod by tho
Oitj of Poking

Figured Dimities only 15cta por
jnrd at L B Kerra

Tho band plays at tho baseball
Kame this afternoon

Tho only plnco to buy DreBBos in
town is at L B Korrs

Mr Paul Neumann will not loavo
for tho Coast by tho Australia

good articlo or little monoy is
what any body can get at Kerra

The Good court martial has been
continued until Tuesday evening
noit

At the Cosmopolitan as warships
are in port call for Pabst Milwaukeo
Boer

Loi Poni Moi will bo sung at tho
Minstrels this evoning by the Ha-
waiian

¬

Quintet

At the Faoifio Exchano dont
hositato to call for Pabst Milwaukee
Beer

Tho Australia sails at i oclock on
Tuesday afternoon with a very largo
passengor lint

The Hawaiian National Band has
boon playing a profitable oufjage
ment at Chicago

A fine lino of Kid Gloves Corsets
and Corset Covers at N S Sachs
520 Fort street

Tho Planters Monthly for July is
out Tho number contains much of
interest to agriculturists and others

Dont bo misled Mnko your pur-
chases

¬

at Kerra and savo at least 25
cents on every dollar spont

O S Bradford is to bo tho Editor
of tho Hawaii Herald an independ
ent paper shortly to bo established
in Hilo

The U S S Bennington is ex
poctod hero from San Francisco in
tho courso of a few days on route to
China

Silks Gauges Drapery note for
evening dresses for balls parties
and weddings at N S Sachs

Get your seats early at Benson
Smith Co for the Minstrol Show
this evening It will bo a grand en
tertainmont

White Honey Comb Bedspreads
at75cts 100 125 and 150 each
only enough to last a few days L
B Kerr Queen St

Tho Rov Mr Lytton will take
charge of tho 11 oclock and 730
services of tho St Andrews Cathe-
dral

¬

congregation

The PoBtmaBtor Goneral and his
efficiont staff did somo splendid
work in forwarding the full foreign
mail by tho Kinau yesterday

A fleet of 30 coal vessels dolayed
at Newcastle N S W by the strikes
are now en route for San Franoisco
with coal tho strike having ended

Tho boys at the Anchor suggest
tnat you sampio tnoir oyster cook
tails and now brew of beer this
ovening

Just recoived per Australia at the
Merchants Exchange Oysters for
Oyster Cooktails Try them with
Enterprise beer tho combination is
delicious

The two Charleys have Tim
Cooper at the Criterion Tho boya
appreciate it It is said that tho
esthetical songster and all round
utilitarian has expresaod his ap-
proval

¬

of the concoction

A San Francisco oxohango states
the Austrian training war corvotto
tho Artemisia is shortly expected
from China with 200 CadetB on
board The description of tho
Artemisia corresponds to that of our
recent visitor tho Saida

So quietly conduotod is tho Cri-
terion

¬

that it is a pleasure to drop
in thoro and tako a draught of that
whdlosomo and invigorating Soattlo
boer whilo you have a social talk
with a friend Neatness cleanliness
and good behavior is a sine qua non
to friendship here

It is slated that tho management
of the Royal Annex have decided to
adopt devices which will enable
members of tho alphabetical sociotios
to visit the annex and admire tho
classical paintings and statues re ¬

cently imported by Mr W O Poa
cock Bathing suits nl tho rate of
50 cents for two dozens will be
furnished for the uso of Oorreggios
undroased figures and tho Mercury

will wear a collar and tie as well as
the Diana whoso slender nock for
some time has been adorned with a
naval ribbon of tho Saida besides a
tasty neoklaoe Our morals aro im-
proving

¬

and so is tho Boyal Annex

ViwmiuAWiriiln

Sam Many is again around town
after a Severn bout of illuosn

First Itogitnont vs Kamohamohsg
to day A good gamo is nntiolpAtud

Tho Band will play at tho Wilder
Atkinson wedding on Monday oven-
ing-

Tho Sugar oxporta for tho week
amountoci to 22891 bags of tho value
of 8010281

LowisCo Iinvn rocoivod a superb
of daintios on ice by tho Australia
Call at onco and innpoct them

At tho Criterion the Captain and
his aid aro rejoicing in tho thought
that tho popular bevorago is again
on tap

Attention in called to An Admini-
strators

¬

notion in nuothor column iu
connection with tho oatato of Pilipo
Kakimilo deceased

Owing to tho coal striko in Aus-
tralia

¬

that commodity is oxtromoly
scarco iu San Francisco and tho
bunkers had to bo porapod to givo
the Australia sufficient fuel to reach
Honolulu

At tho Empire tho Duko and
Waltor have placed this popular
saloon in first clnsB order for tho
new cargoes of beer and first claBS
poods that aro ready for all Paint¬

ing is finished and patrons aro
welcome

Wo are informed that for noarly
two weeks thuro has been lying iu
tho roadway on tho Ewa sido of
Moanalun a largo rook which foil
from the cliff at Koloana hill and
is dangerous to traffic especially at
night Surely it is somebodys duty
to romovo it

Col V V Ashford writes that his
health is improving slowly and that
no helioves that his throat will soon
be in a normal condition Sinco
March 27 he has been taking nour-
ishment

¬

through a tube but at lant
he has been allowed to take a little
liquid refreshment without it

Colonel Spreckels was in Wash ¬

ington at latest advices Ho is anx ¬

ious to secure tho mail contract for
the San Francisco Sydney line If
ho succeeds he will build threo 1000
tons steamers which aro to mako the
trip in 18 days That will mean that
Honolulu will have loss than a fivo
days service

ai

Racos on Lanai
Arrangements to celebrate tho

Fourth of July on Lauai had been
made but owing to tho hoavy rain
it was uecesrary to postpone tho
celebration till the 11th Some fina
horso races were held Nino oventa
wero on tho program and the right
horse won overylimo Noarly all tho
inhabitants of the island and a num-
ber

¬

of pooplo from Maui witnessed
the races under a canopy of Hawai-
ian

¬

English and Amorican Hags A

foature of tho event was that thoro
was no betting and no occasion for
tho police forco one man to inter
fore There wan probably no monoy

ma m m

B vorsua D

At the Makiki butts this after
noon tho following will shoot on be¬

half of their respoctivo companies
For Co B Corporal Waity cap-
tain

¬

Sergeant O Atherton Private
William Bolster Privato Honry Ha
pai Private P H Foster Corporal
W Schmidt Privato E Oleson Pri¬

vate F Cook Corporal V O Woe
don Privato C Riley

For Co D Corporal W Nott
captain Privates W Wilder F

Vida W H Charlock F Zorbe B
Burnett J MoGuire O Ramsey S

Decker K Portor

Doath of a District Judgo

The Independent rogrets to an-

nounce
¬

the death aftor only one
days illness of Hon W A Kuka
mana District Judge of Molokai at
Kalawao on Tuesday last the ldth
inst An immense attendance fol-

lowed
¬

tho romains to Kalaupapa
where tho funeral cortogo was met
by tho band and escorted to the
landing whero tho body was placed
on board the steamer Mokolij and
takon to the docoaseds late resi ¬

dence for interment

A Oloso Haco from Honolulu

New Yonit N Y July 10 Tho
American ships Konilworth and
Honry Villard both from tho Sand ¬

wich Islands arrived in port yestor
day ono hour apart after an oxoit
ing raco Tho vossels wero in com-
pany

¬

to tho last twonty throo days
of tho voyngo Tho Konilworth
dropped anohor first Tho Konil ¬

worth loft Honolulu about the same
time as tho Villard left Hilo

Brealdnff Up tho Gang

-- i rtmrt

Tho polico ha finally Micoootled

in breaking up tho gangs of hood-

lums
¬

which for sometime havo an ¬

noyed tho residents of tho Liliha
stroot part of tho town Eight
youngsters wero rouudod up by tho
polico on Thursday ovening and
wcro arraigned in tho District Court
this morning Fivo of them pload
guilty to being accessories to an
assault on a Chinaman Sentence
was susponded until moved on by
the prosecution Judge Wilcox garo
tho young fellows somo wholesomo
advico which it is hoped will have
good ofTeot Tho other threo boys
who aro BUpposod to bo tho ring-

leaders
¬

aro charged with aisault on
a Chinaman At tho request of Mr
Kaulukou tho canes woro poatponod
till next week And the Makaainana
smilftB some more

Tho Sunday Popular

Tho following is tho program for
tho Makoo Island concert to morrow
afternoon

PART I

The Old Hundred
Overture Kinc Stevon Bcothovon
Finalo Blrthday Eisoldt
Selection Herald Angels Uejor

Selcctlon Tho Ilosoof Castillo Balfo
Chorus Tonnhausor Wognor
Selection BoIIsarlo Donizetti
Finnic Carmen Bizet

Hawaii 1onol

The Peacock saloons tho Royal
Pacific and Cosmopolitan givo
you interchangeable chocks for
Pabst Milwaukoo Boer

ADHINIBTBATOHS NOTICE

PHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
I duly appointed Administrator of the

Estatoof Pilipo Kakimilo k of Honolulu
Oaliu decoased notlco is hereby given to
all creditors of tho deceased to present
tbelr claims whotlier secured by Mortgsce
or omcrwiso uuiy autnenucatoa ana witu
tho propor vouchers if any exist to tho
undersigned within Six Months 10 from
tho dato hereof or they shall bo iorover
barred and all persons indebted to tbo de ¬

ceased aro requested to mako immediate
payment at tho Law Office of S K Ka no
corner of King and Bethel streots up¬

stairs 8 K AKI
Administrator of IhoEstaoof Pilipo Ka-

kimilo
¬

fkl deceased
Honolulu July 18 18jn 3t oaw

HAWAIIAN

Baseball - Association

BASEBALL SEASON

1st Regiment
vs- -

Kamehameiias
SATURDAY JULY 18 1896

GAME CALLED AT 330 P M

25 OKNTSADMISSION - -
281 tf

oojs ajstio
Steamship Co

FOR SAN KRANOISCO

it
THE Al 8TEAM8HIP

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

TOR TUB ABOVE FORT ON

Tuesday July 21st
AT 4 OCLOCK F M

Tho undersigned aro now prepared to
issue Through Tickets from this City to all
points in the United States

SST For further partloularB regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm G IRWIN k CO Ld
Qcnoral Agents- -

DAVID K BAKEK
FLOBISI1

Nuaanu Valloy abovo the Mausoloum

ALL Flowers
ORDEKB

and
Plants will recolvo
prompt and faithful
atttonlon Frea doli
voryto all parts with ¬

in tho city limits
Io is Evorgrcons

and Carnations a
Speciality

san

fev

TrciJDPHONF Nn 747 lv

DOa FOUND

WHITE DOG EAItS CLIPPEDA Ownor can havo tho same by proving
ownership and paying for this advertise ¬

ment and tho expenses of its keeping
LlKELA WAILEHUA

Wuiawa liwa Oahn July 11 1800
8il 3t

loTW DIMOND5

Put a ring around tho word
opportunity tho occasion

mnkes it Never in tho history
of morcantilo transactions in
Honolulu havo tho pcoplo had
such a goldon opportunity to
solcct a lamp as to day A man ¬

ufacturer who had more than ho
know what to do with moro
than ho had spaco to put thorn
wroto us of his troubles Wo

had nono of our own so wo lis-

tened
¬

to him Our stock of
lamps is tho result of his talo of
woo and you get tho benefit

A black lamp that will givo
a bright light is not a fad but
a stylo that will remain until

Now Hawaii shall become old
Being sombro in color thoy fur-

nish
¬

with any decorations you
may havo in your room and any
color shade that suits your fancy
will look well on tho lamp

For a dinner tablo nothing
furnishes bottor than black ban
quot lamps Wo havo thom not
cumborsomo but of a height
that will beautify rathor than
dotract from tho othor features
Wo havo piano lamps hall
lamps boudoir lamps and ovory
othor character of lamp that over
was raado Tho prices aro so
low that it would injure our
business to put thorn in this
column

VJ
Hollister Drug Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

CLOTHES

AND MONET

You can dress well and have
both If you call upon us We
can fit you out in every detail
that a man wears from the best
undertvoar to tho most fashion-
able

¬

garments Our prices and
quality of goods defy competition

Wo can restore your old clothes to
new ones

Medoiros Deckers
TELEPHONE Oil P O BOX 298

DONT FORGET

DONT forgot that tho quality of tho
leather in a harness regulates moro
than anything olso Ha wowing proper
tics You cannot oxpect poor leather
to wear well Harnesses ruado from
tlio best loatbor will look well and woar
woll as only the best loather can woar
A harness that always looks well with-
out

¬

much attention and doos not need
froquent repairs

IS THE HARNESS
Island ordors solicited and promptly at- -

tended to

G R COLLINS
337 King Sticot near Nuunmi

TELEPHONE 602

MODERN TIMES

Sale StetTole
Nuuann Avo opp Knplo Houso

Saddle Carriage Work Horses
ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Hoibos
A BPEOIALTY

W-- All orders reccivo prompt attention
and try to plcnso overyone

i8o- - N BEEHAM

GEORGE TURNER

The Boss House Painter

NO ONE HAS ACCEPTED MY LONG
Standing Challenge as ray Paints

have boon proved to bo mndo of the Purost
Linseed Oil and tho Best Motallio Products

I dont run tbo risk of increasing insur ¬

ance rates by tho uso of Tar or other Com ¬
bustible or Inllammablo Material

Honso Painting and Paper Hanging

Unexcelled by tlio trade and always
guaranteed

Bar Tclophono to No 023 or call at
tho cornor of Berctnnln nnd Fort Btreets
for Estimates

W H RICHARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Businoes

Matters of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Office Honokaa Hamakua Hnwali

MOR1KAWA
Tfce Champion of Ills Trade -

A kan a Stablos Konia Street above
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horse Shoeing a Speoialty
His charges as a Smith are tho Lowest in

tho Trade nnd his work Is nnequalcd
293 3m

SUGIOKA

King Street makal between Mauna
kea and Kekaullke Streets

HORSE SHOEING a Specialty
7ri in xtBO Accordine to Biro

Oin fim

Beion Smith Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrivo Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S F for S F
July 17 July20
Aug 10 Aug 15

Septl SeptO
Bopt28 Oct 3
Oct 20 Oct 28
Nov 10 Nov 21
Deo 11 Deo 10

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco

for Sydney
Arrive Honolulu

for

Mariposa July 30 MonowalJuly 23
Monowal Aug 27
Alameda Koptl
Mariposa Oot22
Monowal Nov 10
Alameda Dn 17

From Sydnoy
San Franoisco

Leaie Honolulu

Alameda Aug 20
Marlnosa Sent 17
Monowal Oct 15
Alameda Nov 12
Mailposn Deo 10
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